
Date: Fri, Oct 20, 2017 at 9:49 AM
Subject: Re: Request for interview tomorrow
To: " " < n@fws.gov>

,

Thank you for coordinating this.

Sonny

Sent from my iPhone

On Oct 20, 2017, at 9:11 AM,  < @fws.gov> wrote:

En route to UTRGV Edinburg campus yesterday at 4:30pm I received a call
from Kelly informing me that RO received a media inquiry from Fox 2
News that wants to do a story on the Border Wall proposal at Santa Ana
NWR.  Kelly attempted to contact Rob/Sonny first but likely you were both
off already so he called me.  He wanted to know if I was available today to
show the Reporter around Santa Ana, and that he/Aislin had informed them
we would not be able to comment on the Border Wall specifics.  The media
contact initially occurred at the Visitor Center yesterday about 3pm from
Hannah McKenzie, Fox 2 .  Kalina gave me the phone
record this morning of their call.  So, I'm available to handle this today. 
They are supposed to be here this afternoon sometime.

Also, Kelly mentioned that  ( ) will be meeting with
 next week (Tue-Thurs, but most likely Wednesday) also he is

interviewing the farmer and doing a story on Border Wall.  Kelly said there
is a chance he will stop by to visit with us and that he has been a supporter. 
He is on the Board of TPWD somehow so he's an advocate for our line of
work.  Kelly asked that if Jay does come by we give him the proper (royal)
treatment if we can.

I'll make sure to discuss only refuge-related questions and avoid any
discussion/details about the Border Wall proposal, since I would like to
remain employed at least for a few more years anyway!

On Thu, Oct 19, 2017 at 4:21 PM,  < @fws.gov>
wrote:

I could but I have calls from 9am - 3pm :/

Coordinator for Community Engagement and Partnerships
South Texas National Wildlife Refuge Complex
3325 Green Jay Road
Alamo, Texas 78516
--------------------------------------------------
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6eTg6FQT5hM
http://www.fws.gov/refuge/santa ana/

"One generation plants a tree...the next enjoys the shade."
-Anonymous

On Thu, Oct 19, 2017 at 4:17 PM,  < @fws.gov>
wrote:

Would one of you possibly be available for this interview tomorrow?

Sent from my iPhone

Begin forwarded message:

From: " " < @fws.gov>
Date: October 19, 2017 at 4:10:31 PM CDT
To:  < @fws.gov>
Subject: Fwd: Request for interview tomorrow

Sonny,

 I will call you today!

Kelly
---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: < @fws.gov>
Date: Thu, Oct 19, 2017 at 3:48 PM
Subject: Request for interview tomorrow
To:  < @fws.gov>, 
< @fws.gov>, 
< @fws.gov>
Cc:  < @fws.gov>, " "
< @fws.gov>

Good afternoon,

I have received an interview request from a broadcast reporter
with Sinclair Broadcasting out of Florida. They are coming to
Santa Ana tomorrow to shoot b-roll and would like to interview
someone on camera about the refuge. It sounds like she is
doing a story on the proposed border wall, but is aware we
are not giving interviews on that topic at this time. 

Do we want to offer up someone to talk about the refuge? I
understand it's short notice and I let her know chances are
slim we can make someone available tomorrow. 

-- 

Public Affairs Specialist
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